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Young man! there's no need to feel down  

I said, young man pick yourself off the ground  

I said, young man 'cause your in a new town  

There's no need to be unhappy  

 

Young man! there's a place you can go  

I said, young man when you're short on your dough  

You can stay there and I'm sure you will find  

many ways to have a good time.  

 

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

They have everything for young men to enjoy.  

You can hang out with all the boys.  

 

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

You can get yourself clean  

You can have a good meal  

You can do whatever you feel.  

 

Young man! Are you listening to me?  

I said, young man! What do you want to be?  

I said, young man! 

you can make real your dreams,  

but you've got to know this one thing.  

 

No man, does it all by himself  

I said, young man! 

put your pride on the shelf  

And just go there, to the Y.M.C.A.  

I'm sure they can help you today  

 

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

They have everything for young men to enjoy.  

You can hang out with all the boys.  

 

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

You can get yourself clean  

Iuvenis! opus est  non dolere 
tibi dico, ivenis, surge ex terra 
tibi dico, iuvenis, quia in novo oppido es 
oportet es non tristem esse  
 
Iuvenis! Est locus ubi ire potes  
tibi dico, iuvenis, cum sine pecunia es  
potes illic manere et securus sum quod invenies 
multos modos delectandi. 
 
 
 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A.  
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A.  
Omnia sunt iis ut iuvenes delectent 
cum omnibus iuvenibus convivere potes  
 
 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A.  
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A. 
corpus curare potes 
bonum cibum habere 
omnia quae sentias potes 
 
Iuvenis!  Audisne mihi?  
Tibi dico, iuvenis, quid vis esse? 
tibi dico, iuvenis!  
somnia vera evadere potes 
sed necesse est tantum id scire 
 
 
Nemo solum omnia facit  
tibe dico, iuvenis! 
in pluteo tuam superbiam pone   
et tantum illic adi in Y.M.C.A.  
securus sum quod ii nunc tibi adiuvare possunt 
 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A.  
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A. 
Omnia sunt iis ut iuvenes delectent 
cum omnibus iuvenibus convivere potes 
 
 
 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A. 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A. 
corpus curare potes 
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You can have a good meal  

You can do whatever you feel.  

 

Young Man, I was once in your shoes,  

I said, I was down and out with the blues  

I felt no man cared 

if I were alive.  

I felt the whole world was so jive  

 

That's when someone came up to me  

and said young man take a walk up the street  

There's a place there called the Y.M.C.A.  

They can start you back on your way.  

 

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

They have everything For young men to enjoy.  

You can hang out with all the boys.  

 

Y.M.C.A.  

 

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

It's fun to stay at the Y.M.C.A.  

Young man! Young man! 

there's no need to feel down  

Young man! Young man! 

pick yourself off the ground  

 

Y.M.C.A.  

 

Just go to the Y.M.C.A.  

Young Man, Young Man, I was once in your shoes,  

Young Man, Young Man, I was out with the blues 

 

Y.M.C.A. 

Y.M.C.A. 

Y.M.C.A. 

Y.M.C.A. 

bonum cibum habere 
omnia quae sentias potes 
 
Iuvenis! in tuis calceis semel fui,  
tibi dico, tristissimus sum 
sentiebat  minime interest omnium 
si vivus erat.  
Sentiebat quod totus mundus inanis loquaquitas erat  
 
tunc fuit, cum aliquis adiit ad me  
et dixit: iuvenis, ambula recta via  
est locus cui nomen est Y.M.C.A.  
ii tibi iter rursus reddere possunt 
 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A.  
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A. 
Omnia sunt iis ut iuvenes delectent 
cum omnibus iuvenibus convivere potes 
 
 
 
Y.M.C.A. 
 
 
Iucundum est manere in Y.M.C.A. 
Iuvenis! Iuvenis! 
opus est  non dolere 
Iuvenis! Iuvenis! 
surge ex terra 
 
 
Y.M.C.A. 
 
Tantum adi in Y.M.C.A. 
Iuvenis! Iuvenis! in tuis calceis semel fui 
Iuvenis! Iuvenis! 
tristissimus sum 
 
Y.M.C.A. 
Y.M.C.A. 
Y.M.C.A. 
Y.M.C.A. 
 

  


